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1947 Talahi Revue to Give a Quick Look at the American Scene
Six Student Groups, Faculty Will Present
Skits Two Nights for Annual Winter Highlight
Tonight's the night! Yes, tonight is the opening perfonnance
of the 1947 Talahi Revue) F'un, fooli shnes.s, frolic; that is what
"Two-bit Tour, a Quick Wink at America, Now and Ago'' proves
·to be. Plans arc rapidly coming to a climax under the direction
of Peter Ciochetto, Chisholm , manager of the.Talahi road.
In cluded in the stop.s of the tour
are tho skit., presented by varioWI
gy-oups which were selected at an
elimination held on Monday, February
17. Tht'!Se organiutions and their
conductoni are: Lawrenoo hall, '' l Had
a Date·•, Beverly Fl)'lln ; Playel'8 club,
"Virtue Has I ts Reward", Donald
Nelson; Carol hall,
"A
T our
-----------~-------------
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~ the curtain goes up on the Talahi Revue tonight you will see scenes
similar to those above. Upper left. John Kennedy, Leroy Marcotte, Pat
Sollelt, and Gladys Gladke from "Combo" skit, next Bob Thilgen and
Joyce Rosenbefier from "U p in Central Park" ; "l Had a Date" is pictured
by Lilias Peterson ; and Ann Herzig, Betty Jo Soucy and Jeanne Walters
will take you on "A Tour tbro\J.&'h Radio City."

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Lower left is Adeline Radde as the lamplighter in " The Dreamer"; Ruth
Elliott PortraYB ''Virtue Hu I ts ~ ·ard.'' The faculty skit is a question

Vol.XXIV.

mark until toniebt.

Re:tu~n Your Books
All books drawn from
the textbook library are to
he returned by the end
of the winter quarter. If
you are u sing a book again
the spring quarter i. e.
Spanish or zoology, It is to
b·e brought In and the
number checked.
No
books will be issued to
persons not clearing their
record in the textbook
library for the quarter.
It is impera tive tha t all
books are checked becau se
of the shortage of books
and the large classes u sing
them.

'Arms and the Man'
G ives Audience Taste
O f Show's Satire onWar
0

Arms and the Man" was presented
last Saturday night by the Player's
club. George Bemard Shaw 's comedy
was under the able ~directorship of
Miss Mabel Cook, an ~cellent cast
took a large audience back to the
Bulgaria of 1885-6 to present Shaw's
bit ing satire on love, war and the
heroic idea.
Raina, played by Mary Sahr,
portraY8 the willful little rich gi rl
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Raya Garbousova
to Give Recital March _1
.,_ _______________________
Civic Music Presents
Russian Cello Virtuoso
One of the great cello virtuoeos of

the day, Raya Garbousova, will be the
guest artist at the fourth subscription
concert offered by the St. Cloud Civic
Music association in Technical high
school auditorium on March l.
The only woman who ha, ever
achieved a career as an important solo
cellist, Miss Gar bousova was bom in
TiHlis in t he Russian state or Georgia.
She fi rst R,ot t he idea or playing the
cello when she was but four years old .
Although hers was a musical family,
three yd.rs of persuasion on her part
were required to convince her family
that the cello an d not the piano
should be her medium of musical
expression.
Young Raya began her lessons at
the age of seven , and her ninth
bi rthday saw her giving her fi rst
recital. She was admitted to the
TifOis conservatory and studied there
fo r fi ve years. Subsequently she
became a prot.ege or Pablo Ca., al~
under whose baton she made her debut
with the Barcelona Symphon y arches~
tra.
Miss Garbousova is recogn ized as
t he fore most exponent or Ca.,als '
. method. Following in her mentor's

Thru. Ra~io City", Do,~is Kell~r;
Thalia,
The Dreamer
Adeline
Radde; Music club, "Up in Central
Pa.rk'' K~thrYD ~estbefi; and the
Combo Sktt, mcluding membeNI of the
W. A. A., Newman ~lub,. and Ran,gera
club, under the d1rcct1on of Gary
Gruba.
The big attract io n of the C'IVen•
Ing wlll be the time when the
facu h y " Jets d own their hair" a nd
preAenta the one and on ly fa cu lty
sk it o r th e year . Wh at II will beno one knows!!
The smoot~nes& of the road will be
under the diredion or the engineers fo r

Be:~:

gi~ul~:~~nfio~~~r\rutti~~J~!11
and thei r crew of fellow worken1.
Smooth, did we eay? Only tonight

t'~t.:':~~

::~1/;:{ek~h~~f~c~~t
!?t;:'.
No one knows just exactly what t hese
two engineers have in store for the
p&SM!ngen of the Talahi Road ..
According to the firemen of the Two
bit Tour, Bette Falconer, New Brighton, and Beverly Bear!, Anoka, the
1
~ero~t:n~:,1r:lme~~~k';;J ~~
remaining fun ds
be turned over
to the fund for the rebuilding of the
~~!~ ~~ t!h:heM:i:~:~~I~~~
Pau l Buach, tlck e l &ell er, a lates
there I.a aUll an opport unhy for
prospective passeng,en to purchaae
tht:l r tickets for th e ride on e it he r
tonig ht or Friday n l8,ht, at the
m ain t icket office for the &mall
price of 25 ce n u .
So come one, come all - forget your
worries and troubles and exams fo r
one night and come on a "Two-bit
Tour" of Ameri ca. We will 8Ce. you
there then.

wifi

~-

Curriculum Expanded;
BA to Be Awarded
By Business Dept.
Several changes in the present
curriculum have been approved t>y
the facu lty committee on curriculum.
Two of the important recommendations brought to ·the attention of the
comm ittee this year are a speech
course re<1uirement fo r two-year el•
ementary students and the addition
of several new oourses in the department of bu"'iness.

1
:Zi~'c1i~~i~~
~i1~~~1:~!d:n~
to earn Bachelor of Art., degree in
a

business ad ministration, as well as to
improve the preparation of com mercial inst ru ctors who will teach
business in the schools of t he state.
T he faculty committee on curri culum meet., on the first Tuesday

~~e~~t1ed 0~t~/nin~i~~~ ~':~~n~:

~~:IT~:

~:i~~ ~~e ~~3i;~e</,a~~:,
Vienna, Rome, Madrid, Stockholm,
and the Hague.

nece.'l.<mry.

The committee is com-

posed of six membct"!-1 elected by the

faculty and three members who are
appointed by the president of the
college .
·

ti ~~u;;;~~e:i:uo1°:~!t;: rih:h:
0

person of an enem fu gitive, Captain Committees Line Up
Bluntschili, plaY.
by J ohn Phelps.
She hides
· Swiss professional March - April Events
soldier
a search by a fri endly
ulgarian · officer, Robert Rauscher, • The abu ndance of social activities
and in doing so, !alls in love with him. which have been keeping T. C.
When her father, Major Petkoff, students occupied on week ends sin ce
Peter Ciocbetto and her fian cee, the beginning of the fa ll quarter have

~iJif:rns,8:f~~ h:!~a~h!r~exf~::
she and hermother,KntherinePetkoH,

Winnifred Hanson, . find that they
know Blun tsschili and are aware of
the whole story or his escape.
The final denoement and the win-

~:rg

:~t1~~;:,a~1!~~ ~:inRu~h
Person, round out the story. T-h<
obvious ending is r~ched as Bluntsch.iii asks for the hand of Raina, and

~lll~~t~BobI-;!~if~. a serva~t, w~
The quality or the staging and
costuming has seldom been equalled
in this auditorium. ~ch of the
credit for the off-stage work must JO
: d ~ ~ ~a~!g~i; ~e:,:-eLi~hfulsg
was effectively bandied by Tony
•· Daniewicz, Jen')' Nordin and Warren
sl~~e~·eiru=: b ~ bb{r
committee.
Bette Falconer was
student director atid Beverly Bearl

i:~

-:,andled the finances.

~~l;rr~~~i~t~/h~d~~~t411'i~
Marie Case, Miss Fran ces Carter and
Miss Elinor Danforth, and II. student
committee wbose chai rman is Warren
McCuaig.
.
These committees asked all organi-

Mason Hicks to Retu rn
As Speech Instructor;
M. Cook to Have Leave

It's back, Kids!
Unity Receives Its. Reward

Back at T . C. for the spring quarter

Don't tell me that T . C. never gets that fi rst account of the great need at
things done.
I kn ow it does and T. C. it has already lieen tnken care of.
· Now , when you pass that fountai n
0
p~'r:~ }~ ~ !:r~Yi1m:::n~;~ don't sigh and go on, frustrated and
this very same paper an article was your faith in man's humanity to man
run about the lack of a handle on the shaken. Go with a purposeful stride
and bend down t o receive the gush
~ ~t c acl~~or~u\\~ii1~ that refreshes. I t's back, kids, it's
story b~1t its influence went Car and back!
wide.
Just imagine what happened.
President Brainard read about it. Seven Students Graduate
~~~Fsa~d wtlie;n:eadut it":1
From T. C.-on March 7
started burning to St. Paul, than t o
Washington. The U. N. ,had a
Program •.plans for the winter'
rd
special meeting: · O ers were given. graduation exerci ses to take place
·The government was in an uproar on Friday March 7 have not been
until one day, on~ day when a small , fully comPleted. Those xraduating
.. package was _9.ehver~ to T . C.
• on the degree course are Peter CioAnyone not ·in the " know " might chetto, Chisholm ; Theodore Kruger,
have considered that inconspi~ous · St. Cloud; and J ohn Phelps, Osakis .
package quite unimPortant. But to Those from the two-year elementary
0
01
0
r':r k~~sr;t t~:~~~~1:~r f;:~ii: ~:nr:6
m~~~~iceM:~~~hsr
shiny surface brightened our fu'ture Marie Jacobson, Montrose, South.
immensely. It was a new handle. Dakota; and Mary Tamblyn, PrinoeOnly 6 months, . only 180_d~ys, ~fter ton. •

will be Mr. Mason Hicks as instructor

in speech and dramatic production t o
take the place of MiM Mable Cook
who will be on leave of absence for
one quarter.
Mr. H icks taught here from 1936
;1J!~iti ~nw~l~f~h:
to 1942. During the war he served
sor during the school year and from in the counter intelligence division of
these lists the social calendar ~a.s . the mili tary intelligence department
drawn up.
·
of the Anny. His counter intelligence
Work carried him in.to nearly every
g~~
·:a~~ih 1
Men's dormitory dance ..... March 14 country in Eur0pe. Since hi s disMovie ·············•··-·····<-......... March 14 charge from the Army in 1945 Mr.
.
.
.
Banddinnerdance ......•.........March15
Facultl tea ·--···-····················March 21 Hacks has bee!} st udying a~ t~e
Uni versity of Wisconsin for h1s
Twilig t dan ce {Pi Omega ~a;cb ·22 doctor's degree.
Miss Cook requested a leave of
Square dance {Ar~ club) ...... Ma~ch-27
Movie ....... ······-·····-·············.Apnl 11 absence for the spring quarter. She
Country dance (Letter:r_nen~~~~lu~
~io~ !dckM~~r H\~~ f~f1 ~m~~~
Lawrence hall formal ........... April 19 again for the-SCcond · session. They
Alma Scott-Mary Palmer...... April 29 · both will be on the staff next year to
•
· (Recital)- teach speech'and dramatic production.

!.e!h~e~P;~!~

~:i; ::rt·· ·. . .

l

J

f~tf:11

{,~~~~?in?(!~

vJt:

·ii~

:d~
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* GLEAMINGS *

T. C Poll Quizzes Students
About Extra Class Sessions
The planning committee for this week's T. C. Poll we.nt ambitiowi to check college sentiment on four widely varying topics
which entailed multiple• answers.
Question number one was stated; "Work will begin on June 1
· to tear down the north .,.;ng or Old Main, preparatory to the
erection of the new building. This will mean the shortage o!
classrooms and offices. One propa.ul being made, to provide
for all the necessary classes, is to beirin the school day at 7:10 and
extend it to 4 :10, inclusive of the noon hour. Would you, in
this emergency, be willing to take: (A) a 7:10 class! (B) a 4:10
class! (C) a J2-1p. m. clas.,?

pro~i:~1:11.!~a"r}r;:a~ Ji~:e ~:!1ti~~e v~:~~o;h~~~or:

indicated willinrnessto take a 12 o'clock class, while the juniors
rejected all three suggestions. The 4 p. m. class failed to gain
approval or the freshmen and sophomores by only a very small
~e~~gv.;,t~~e
and seniors were more emphatic in

::it~m~:

1
coJ~':-a:n!i~~~o~ai~t~t!erd~~~~r:: or~~t~i! ;~utt~~
on an institut.e to discuss national and international problems.
Check three of the topics you would like to have dis ~ at
these meetings."

tbJ!:u
topif: ~~!ow m
ir:,1;i~lttf:hfi;~~,~~h!'li~r~:
today, ~ter-C~ral Relations, International Relations.
Management and Labor,and GeQcraphicaJ Divisions of Europe.

~:!\r:: !;YJii~~p!';th':>;:esti~: sh~~~~::~ ~~!°gi:fJ'~
:!:
r;:~rter~~~:arR:1~ti~~;~¼~iC:~ ~~1:~;~~~~!;
split between lnter,-Cultural Relations and U.S. Politics and the
~J~~~ve identic.al totals to International Relations and U.S.

T. C. seems to consider the currently proposed constitutional
amendment which would limit the president to two terms of
fou.c,years each a doubtful proposition as a slight edge is given to

~,:.a~R:s:~t: ~i;;~::=~ :11~1;11a!ra:e ~(11:0tlgra!
as

vote. Interesting to note is that none or the seniors were undecided on the issue and seniors also \\'ere most emphatic in
expressing disapproval or the limitation.
Jn favor
Against
Undecided
Freshmen
40
49
11
Sophomores
46
40
14
Juniors
46
46
8

-=

~

T he final question concerned
probable attendance at
N
0 summer
school sessions and the Poll found that 68 % of the freshmen intend to attend neither session, 7 % will attend both sessions, 14 %
will attend the first session only, and 11 % are undecided.
Eighteen percent of the sophomores expect to attend both ses~ion..s, 12 % the first session only, 56% neither session and 15%
haven't made up their minds. Fifty percent of the juniors
polled stated they would attend both sessions, 7 % the first
Be:Smon, 7% the second session, only 29 % neither session and
7% are undecided. Sixty percent of the seniors will not attend
summer sessions \\•bile 40 % '\\'ill attend the first session only.
Here again none or the seniors. were undecided .

TIME
Editor'a Note - - - Foreat B. Ltt, Verndale, Mi11neaota, grad- ,

=:rih~~~~l1:::e1Ze!!;~uc
1~~i~ar:~;:: Phiuv;;rn:.~ •if~~
ot present doi11g graduate u:ork in the biological field at the Unirer-The follou:i11g poeni t's one of 33 accepted
from the Unirtnit11 of. i\'linnesota for pu.blication in the 1946

·trit11 of Minneaota.

Anthology of Co/1,ae Poetry.

•

,

A mighty wild steed
Racing an unswerving course
At breakneck speed .
An eternally charging horse ·
On an endless plain.
Leaving a cloud of dust
Stirring·high but ever trailing
Down to naught
On the Let hean sands, covering
His tracks in obscurity.
Ever holding head higher ·
Anet with flowing mane advance
Wit h spirit purer
Assummg greater magnificence
With each leap. ·
'
· ·

~f~~~;'~~~ti~~r t~f!:nf~~:c1i: ;!a{:fe'.et?Doo:~ ;r~t!
enterprise system, as administered now , works something like
this ; BUST- WAR- INFLATION. We have been . having

~!cesa~; c1~~i~~~~ ~;~ ~~ed i~~r~~?~g oih~u~e~n~~!ti~~
have had ~·1ASS unemployment irt this country rive out of
every six years. Maybe government should be changed with
t he times. l\faybe iL, about time our conservative elements
realizes the J)eace of the world and the security of the nation
is of the utmost importance and not that of increased profits
or ou r SIXTY CONTROLLING FAMILI ES.
Louis J. Fran a

01

~r.

that

~~

~ ~:!it~ri:c~c:mda!!~a~r:~t~edt~~~:~~i:s
realistic fashion.
The American Libra!")' association selected 50 outstanding
books of 1946. . T,hese were chosen because they were considered

~~ 0

~~~a;~~T~tlib~;·
!et~r~~r~h·~~il~~i~ n:l~~
eluding Four Conierstcmes of P eace by Dean , which is a summal")'

l:;!i;

r l ~ : c~n;,31~~~;~~~iC:,t} ~&}bD~%\~D~;
mwnly a reporter's mipression or conditions in the Pacific and·
Germany; and Greenslet's The Lowell, and Their Strim Worlds,

=·

8.~~~l~~b~:{f~·~well fi':i~
Hir08hima , whi~ deals with six survivors of tte
For
those who like' fictionalized bi~phy there- is 'Ph e Ami-rican
tells the lile or Jo P. Altgcld, one time govcr-

/

~~i~e:

caT~~nfl~~rib~~h~nth~d l~~z~;a~:r
~~~~~t~~ be,t
part or it. Fifteen million unemployed; eight million still un-

0

Reading trends show t hat the American public has turned
its jnterest_ from fiction. toward travel books, psychological
stones, art1cl':5 .on atomic energy, radar, or jet propulsi on,
~ks on mechcm_e, and books
are designed to give ind1V1duals help with thei r particular problems. The fi ction

.f

the world in the early thirties elections went to the right. No\\
it has happened again: England, France, Italy and various
other foreign countries have gone to the left and we do our part
in the show by going to the right.
After the last war our conservative element trying to run this
count!")', reduced the taxes on the war profiting corporations;
they reduced the income tax on the millionaires; but they didn 't
worry about reducing the national debt while ou r national income again and oU r ability to pay was high. The same things
are happening today . The conservatives raised our tariffs
so that the debtor nations could not carry on trade with us and
enabled them to pay back their war debts. MonoPolies and

~~~ t~!:~.the·~~J1::;.~~u~~~e~n1:!~e:~i::r~:·u~i

Do More Serious Reading

!!r~'l"ifli'::~~

wo~{Jtin
t~:r~~t:::;:,~~~t~~~ r1\t~ard.;~: d':;r~~~:
came and it was this country who voted liberal and the rest of

h?~ r;h:r"- :nd ~he ~:~agt~ t ~r: :fi::et~i::~~~fd ~

AB~NDON FICTION

ru:o~::tt:,:~~~t~

Dear Editor;
In last week"s letter to the editor our esteemed conservative,
Mr. Radcliffe, made mention that the liberal movement of the
country is out of step. In my reply I would like t o state that
we do not make it a habit or getting ourselves out or step by
marching forward. I would say that the conservative elements
o! the college and of the count!")' are the ones out of step .

by Dob R a u scher

~:t~:fl")'o!A~!~!ti:noetl")'

An

ILETTER TO THE EDITOR I

When a group, in this case ou r Choral Club, goes on a concert
tou r, unusual and amusi ng things often occur. T he Choral
Club's February 14 t rip was no exception. Our picture begins
as we see friend John almost miss the bus again. Tsk, T sk!
John is getting to be reminiscent of the late Kilroy, the difference
being tha t, unlike the latter, John wasn't here. Miss Gant
accompanied us and played piano solos. In Forest Lake, tbe

Forrest B. Lee
University or Minnes0ta
•America Sings

REx!tif~

"The schools are yours. They are staffed by
nearly a million teachers whose qualifications are set
by regulations of your constituted st.ate authorities.
The teachers are selected by authorities who derive
their powers from you in a manner prescribed by law.
Schoolhouses are built and equipped in response to
demands expressed by you at the ballot box. They
conform to specifications drawn up by your representatives. It is you who pay for the schools. Ther,
are as good as you make them- no better, no worse. '
Underline the personal pronouns in the above
words by the executive secretary of the N. E. A., and
could you find a more pointed appeal to yourself?
Many of us are preparing for the teaching profession,
but we will also be establishing homes and becoming
tomorrow's American public; and in either case the
question is a real problem.
We discuss in classes the present needs of education
eradication of illiteracy, adult education, schooling
for children under six, universal compulsory school
attendance, equality of educational opportunity,
vocational training, emphasis on health and physical
education, citizenship, human relations, worthy
home membership, leisure, spiritual values and
science and technical knowlegde. And we discuss
the "reforms" we want in the teaching field - better
trained persons who will stay in the profession and
make it a career, salaries that compare to those of
the other rrofessions, professional security and an
uplifting o the position of the teacher in the community in which she is located.
These are crying needs which we can aid, there is
no need to list the different ways through which we
can do it; we just must!

1
f~d:~rhb~~~h~~~ :~~~\ .:,r:soe:e~~s!~c~r~1 i~nJ~M~\l.t~~C:h
says, ' 'We had exceptionall y excellent audiences."
Mr. Riggs' reports tha t T. C . was well represented at a
panel program at the Annu a l Clinic of Minnesota Mu s ic
Ed ucators Ass.ocl ation at th e U. of M . on February 14,15
by three of it s ttrnd u ates. The m e mbers were Howard
Johnson, ' 41 ; Pat Roebuck, ' 44; and Vernon Knutso n, '39.
The s ubj ec t of di scu ssio n was " Problems o f Young
M usl c T ea chers."
Raya Garbou sova, the cellist a ppearing on Saturday
night's Civic Mu sic concert, is a fnmous pupil of the famed
cello artist Pablo Casals.
Records:
Victor records have an · album or the cello music of Raya
Garbousova that will be a valuable addition to any music
!over's collection . The album is called "Cello Melodies'',
and has the following com positions in it.
.
"The -Swan" from Cnmival of the Animals-Saint-Saens
Waltz in A Minor"-Chopin
"Preisbied" (" Priz.e Song") from " Die MeistersingervWagner
" Largo" from Concert in A-Bach
''M;alaguena'' -Lecuona
N ine t op artists are featured in one capitol album containing
the matchless melodies or Jerome Kem . Johnn~ercer and

~~ii~

0

~:riirJ~:OP~~e
te~~•. t1~nnis,!:~•
Weston make up the sta; spaniled alb"!_m . . .

la~i

Time . . . . . . . .Something that everyone is !5Uppoeed to
have a lot or, and I never haveenoueh of. Seerm like yesterday
that I made the last deadline ; now another two weckA haa slipped
by and the column is still unwritten. That Is, until now! 1 I
Ambitious little devil, aren't l ??
_Wonder why Dr. CluQston gera so peeved 'Iona about
fourth period? Cou ld It be hi s ao cal led "S taae~door
Johnnies" n Those boys who s tand and ta lk to his lovely
co-eds and hinder their co mlnQ toed.psych. clnas on time.
Jt does prevCnt the class from srartlnl1 on time, boys . . .
Oh Yes: Another prediction froffl 'Or. Clugtton- • "It
won't be long before we'll see everyone on the rf\l'erbaoks."
• Sounds like our fa cu lty know ua!I
Ov~~b:~:~1 \i~~e'uu"s.i~~ict:, !sh~'fse::?~~=
Who wu that cute little brunette that was rooting just for you,
Adamic? -- Well, I guess we nipped "Nona" again- Sorta
miaaed Boots and his cheering section, though!
.
On Valentine's day one would upecr a heart of rosea
and lace, but Pete Clochetro received somethlo,i In a clau
of Ira own . He Is the proud receive r of a pair of bright

!~i

1

re~h!rtPai2nfi:~ad~~~a.:
:!~:~:~Uair. Got a big thrill
out or 9eE'i ng a lot of the faculty there. It makei, us remember

f:'c~V:Y~~~

8

~n;a:i~
~h.iu~~ee~~~~!ed b~df~ns,!~· ti~:r:~ t~
danoo. Gosh! Cards, cokes, music, dates! Who could Mk for
more-Dottie certainly make:i a wonderful Sweetheart . . .. .
What a gal!!!
•
Ha,·e been hearing the kids ask why Gu8es and Almlea
don't gee '"Open the Door, Richard" on the Juke bos:e.Good Idea :
Wednesdar wu a big day for the Shoe hall gsls- They finally ~ot their smoker. Now d on' t be surprised if your girl
isn't tn her room when you bur.z her- you'll (ind her in the
smoker (alias, the south solarium ). The upper class gab got
thei r one o'clock Saturday nights too, boys-ls evel")'body
happy? ?
Our erTor- lt wasn't Bob on the trumpet and the time
was 4:25 In the m o rnlna:- Wbo blew revelJle for the girls
at Shoe? ?
Tell me something ; I'm dying of curiosity? 7 Who is thia
Al Sirat these fellows are carryinf paddles around for? ? They

:e~tf~~ ~~h!o:.,:-°Ho!h~ib'i!t}~~u~';i~::,g !them

from
Shou ld add another short memo about th~ Valentine
dance. I'm sure everyone enjoyed the fl oor s how and
especially those corny Richard Jokes Harlan K. pulled-

!~re;r:r:rf~J~~~:;a:0~11:Qebdaty!rfto~~;~.,t:~h;;.>;
Wonder who wanted to flood the court at the Winona game
so Coach Kasch would send him in u a sub?
Hardly see m s possible that In a couple more weeks the
end of the quarter will slap u s in the face with all those
final
See m s like just a few weeks ago that we started
this quarter. Oh well: Time fil es; so I ttueas J'd better
get out of the way- See you all neu Issue! ! ! - - -

" ollow. la 'W/Jiie. a s~ ,,
Qee, J 'Wul,, J etUdd
By Ruth Swedzinski

"Remember, Thursday at 5:00 p. m. is the deadline for your story." This announcement, punctuated with a dozen exclamation points, stared at me
from the blackboard in the Chronicle office on
Monday at 3:00 p. m. "Could this," I contemplated ,
"be merely a statement of fact or a threat?" I
-quickly decided it was a fact and tried to figure out
how late my story was. The mathematical genius
which, I am sorry to say, does not reside in 'me,
concluded that without counting Sunday my feature
"How to Write a Story" was 72 hours late!
While I was waiting for an inspiration that would
make my brains knock, I considered t he po5&ibilities
of astonishing the staff with a masterpiece of literary
effort. After pursuing this pleasing thought for half
an hour I gave it up as highly improbable, if not
impossible.
·
In the absence of the ed itor I decided to fulfill an
ambition and see how it would feel to occupy his desk.
With an air of executive authority I crossed my feet
and placed t hem on top of the desk. However, I
hastily retracted t hem when I discovered that I
had twodifferentankletson and one with a hole jn it.
This reminded me of t he fact that my laundry had not
yet arrived. I attributed t he cause to George's
birthday or else to a snow storm which blocked our
train, otherwise known as the "Galloping•Goose."
A calendar in t he back of the room received my
attention next. It consisted of an Ind ian maiden in
bright attire with a blouse which looked as though it
had bell shaped sleeves. The possibilities of the
subject concerning "A Discourse on Modern Adornment" was hastily chucked when the editor appeared
on the scene and demanded a story.
·
One look at my watch brought.me back to reality.
At present my story was 74 hours .late! When I informed him that t here just wasn't such a thing as
" Ifow to Write a Story" he paced the floor and said
that I had to fill that empty space! So, with the best
of intentions I submit this and call it " How NOT to
Write a Story."
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As I look at my hastily !lcribbled,
&elfdeviM.'d method or shorthand in
the proces., of this column's composillon, l find 90meth ing which

s'1-mIBL'i'N~t\,~1~~
inAtructor of mtthods clag

c:rte~

◄38

for

:u,i.~~':oo."t/~:

~~~ldnfth~=~Y
What I mwt mean is STUNTS AND

TUMBLING.

L"'''"- SI. L......, 11-•

Converted army barracks for married T. C. students are being completed. One of the first
families to move in is Earl Swarthout's. Earl is a senior.

e.,

q~

<Jedi Mu4ic
1a Qwe
Huskies Over-run ~
Junior Gophers
etUU:eld; eh<J/ud 1a suu; 'd/.a.ua'
Several or the Teachers College Flute Obligati
Marion Kohnen
To Tune of 8-2 . choral
will be featured on this
Fred Valentine

P . E. clllu ◄ 38 Is a grunt and
groan courae Inserted tn the phy.
ed. currlculum for the purpose of
coac hlnia future tumbllna ln ltructora proper and aufe m e thod •
of teaching forw».rd and back •
ward rolls, dh·es, heada1and1,
varlou balance stunt•, oovehy
stun11 and walk.a to the more
llmbu limbed of proapec::tlve
junior and senior hl&h achool
cla
11.
(Definition
by you r
author and college complle MI
mu st secu re publlshlng prlvlleQes
rrom aa m e.)
In running through the list or
specirically titled items to be included
in the ever-hunting and soon~ue
notebook &Mimed as the da.,s'"
written project for the quart.er, 1
find that on completion o( aaid cour,e
one, if a master or all, should rightly
and resultingly be a c:ombination
snail, monkey, cat, bear. crane. rish
(sucker, no doubtl, mule, seal, cricket,
elephant, etc. For further clarification of this phenomenal creation,
refer to stunts and tumbling books by
Cotteral and Horne.
Pard on m e while I shi ne up m y

llttl e s t eel whhutet When Ma rc h
I choose, to 11p1>(Hlr, then, a re ten
st11ls who wlll be w11ltlnJl for Jt.
" It 's 7 :00 In f ront of 1-: aa, man or
you Itel left!" warned MI s Ell nor
l>an forlh, conch-In tructor who
will accompany her elllhl proapecthe "oUlclal s" ' 10 l he acene of
their ba kethall rallnQ e.1a m 1 at
Norris gym, U. of \1 . M lu Prance.
Caner, a llt-0 o f the women's p . e.
depar1men1,wll l bel n 1he"auppor t

!,a~:, ~:~

8
11
~fle~:"~;R :~n
:~:
Uungea, Ginger thu, J oyce Lock11,
Al Madsen, 1-~lu Foley, Phil
Nelton, and youra truly, Scott y,
to de11lnlea unbeknown In h:ul..etball o frkl atlng.
The Bunge t., in"I already hold
intramural rating and are tackling
the national honors. Somf> o( us are
In the "well 1 here we 1(0 a,cain"'
category, while r('maindPr will be
giving their fir~t ln111truction5 to the
t imerl'I and scorC'r"I and for the !int
time braving the meticulou!I eyes or
the national judK

Shopping

W~h

Shirlee

IUOUps

Puttin1 win number eleven in moth
balls here on the home ice February
12, the HU!kies over-ran a rough and
rugged Minne90ta B squad ei1ht to
two. The Huskies out-ekated, outatick handled, and genually outmaneuvered their opPonent:s in a speed
uhibition of hockey that kept the
Gopher B's reeling all afternoon.
Swarthout started the hectic day's
Work with a coal at forty-five !leCOnds
of the lint period on a pass from
Gambucci . After nine minutes of
ruzle-da.ule hockey, Swarthout and
Gambucci went to work and made it
two to nothing. This was coal
number two for Earl. With the
first period just about a thlng of the
past, Gambucci scored on a ahot.
A.fter (•ight minutes of scoreless

~~i~• do~~fe ~~b~ 1=~c.t!~
1

bucci and Swarthout, racked up
another point apiece . Gambucci got
the goal, and Swarthout teamed up at
12:29 to make it five to nothing at the
cloee of the second period.
To opeo the third period, Earl
Swarthout gave the crowd the thrill
or the afternoon. Just a., the official
blew the whistle to start tho last
period, Swarthout grabbed the puck
at cent.er ice, skated around the entire
Gopher team, and shot it past their
:'~~t~oa4\~i~}ri~a~~i::-' o~ti:;!
goal was nine seconds after the period
started. This was just a prelude t o
the Gambucci-Swarthout act which
was to come ore a couple of minutes
later. The Huskies now had a seven
J)Oint advantage and the outc:ome was
pretty well decided . After ten minutes or the third period had gone by,

}~~~C~~~/~~~r F!t ~:n~~~h~

the puck past Braga during a wild
scramble in front of t he Huskie· net.
But Gamb\lcci was not through yet :

~t:

~~~i:/~d

~~:i~H:~ie
soloed d own the ice to beat the goalie
to the punch at 13 :37.

LMIE'S ·
THA T SNACK
ER CL ASSES --

week's prorram of the Sunday concert senes at Technical high school.
The Men's chon.15 and the Ceciliaru
will sing two aelect.ions each: and a
chorus made up or the Girls choir,
Choral club, Men 's chorus, Cecilians,
Tech high chorus, and the Tech
high girls glee club ...m present two

~':~fj ~~ ~.!e a$t~n~1:::i~tsci!.fc
0

orchestra.

J!fl:-1~~!

~\~~

be~
b~
H~~~°fv".u~~
head or the college mu.sic department,
with orchestra accompaniment.
The program will include the following compositions:
1. Cecihans Myrl Carlsen, director
Charlotte West, piano accompan ist
Nightingale Chorus {from ''Solomon")
.... ...
.
Handel Gaines
Strange Music (from "Song or Norway" }
~rieg Stickles

G opher B Squad Bows

ro1-:luskie Puckmen, 2-1

In the final game or the season the
St. Cloud Huskies defeated the
Minnesota "B" t.eam ro r the second
time, 2-1. The game was played in
the MinneaPolis auditoruim :u a
prelude to the i-Hnnesota-1\tichigan
Tech game . Jt wa., one or the roughest games the Huskies played all year
with the penalties coming fast and
numerous, the Gophers taking the
bigger share of them.
St. Cloud got 'off to a one-to-nothing
lead in the first period on "Fats"
Steichen's goal on a pa.<JS from J askowiak . T hen in the second frame the
Gophers tied it up only to haveJan.<1ki,
Huskie defenseman , solo down the ice
and put the Huskies back in the lead
as the period ended. The last period
went scoreless and the game ended 2-1 .
in favo r of the Huskies, to give them
the brilliant record for the season or
fourteen wins, three losses, and one tie.

2. Men 's Chorus

Myrl Carlsen,
director
Kermit Otteson, piano accompanist
"The Old Song,'" Medley Gibb
''Love Walked 1n" Gershwin Stickles
3. Violin Solo Harvey Waugh .,;th
orchestra
"Ballade and Polonai!e" \ 'ieu:11:temps
4. Combined Chon.15 and Orchestra
Mr. Jleru, director
Concertit.cd Grand Opera- "Faust"
Gounod Zameenik
"Onward, Ye Peoples"'
Sibelius
Lefebure

Huskies Take Two Games
On Final Road Trip
Completing their road tri ~ for the
1946-47 season, the St. Cloud hockey
squad took a two game series away
from the Eagle River, Wisconsin
city team .
In the first game the Huskies
t~m~:U:J~~;d~°"a~~es!:~~~:~
After playing a scoreless second
period, the Wisconsi n team tied the
count. in the early part of the third
period.
The second game showed the
Hus kies back in scoring form .
Swarthout gave St. Cloud a t ..·o to
nothing lead in the first period, and
in the second frame the Huskies put

:~d

~~~~:~~ ist;fcl1:n~ts gos::an1l.
Gambucci and Swarthout getting the
assists.
I n the third period the H uskies
rang up fi ve goals on the highly touted
Wisconsin club while t hey were get~
ting three.

As 1 walked through a ll erbe.rrer
Gau' s Team Still • attractive
door to do my weekly shoppi ng, the
lingerie department caught
eye. The first piPce of loveI found wu somf'thing for you
Leads in Bowling linmyJeeping
Time Gals . . . . . . Yes,
s

Continuing to bowl at a fairly hot
pace, team number 5 still leads the T .
C. bowling. This team, which )8

~P~!:~n74~~~•
ii~.~e~~i.~
No. 6, of which Jerry Mil'lche is
captain, ha., bc4!n giving the leaders
a run for their money all the way.
By virtue of taking two out of three
gameA from the pace setters on Feb.
14, Mische's team is only one game
out of firl't place. It's record il'I 13
and 5. Tied for third place with

:~~~~ i~ i~Z O~~m~~ L,~/J

Peterson, respectively.
Open bowhng i.s al.so very Popular
at the Granite Center Lanes. In th h1
group, the highest individual geme
rolled in either open or league bowling
• '8.'I bowled by Orville Gilbert on
February 14 . He put together seven
strikes, six of them in a row, and two
spares for a 233 game. This to~ by
one and two piM the high games
bowled in the league a 232 game by
Warren McCuaig and a 231 total by
Hank Hambrecht.
Complete line of groceries and
Khool supplies at y our
friendly store

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
6Zl•ht An . So.

H ave a Coke

BIRCHMONT

Flou r - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLI NG CO.
St. Clo ud, Minn .
Phone 570-571

ODORLESS DRY CLE A~ ERS

"The College Cleaner~"
11 FIFTII AVENUE SOUTJJ

Meet Your Friends
--- AT -- -

DAN MAKSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHpPPING
and EATING PLACE

IOTTW) UNDU AUTHOIITY OP THe CQCA..COLA COMPANY I Y

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
O F' S T . CLOUD. MINN , . INC.-

here·a what you've be<!n )"awning forthe new tailored-for.you pajamas.
The 111martest thing for dorm or home .
In wide and hand,ome l'ltripc9 or the
pretty plains . . .it's your choice.
The material is a soft cotton and the
price is $5.98. You 'll A)eep in them
comfortably. . . you'll lounge in them
gmartly.
•·ea tured In the !Hime depart m ent ut ll erberiaer'H la the love ly
18

a:,!1

n nto ~ ~ ~ r~h~,!f;e~ r,1:.rae;•
~~
le u re( . . .
beauty In eithe r th e ex tremely
1allored o r do.lnry lace•l rim styles
Jn white, t e.u• rose or black .
quall1y- 11wl!ih fabrla o f crepe.
taffeta, and 1a tln 1hat wear and
wear and wear :
servkeabl ll1y- loniaer aerv lce
alven by 1he aturdy nylon stlc h es
8ea m s, that just won't pull out.
Let the " ll e r bonal re " be yo ur
q u a lity stulde.
On my way ove r to take a peck at
the new spring dres.'IC9 I couldn 't

~sis!t!to~t~ng !!.:hed:c~~l~~kii:~
Rhinestone bracelets and pins.
Whatever your age, Rhinestones are
the jewel acces.~ ries of glamour.
The!ie pretties are all sha~ and sizes
- and pnred attractively low. This is
it. . .the age of glitter and glamour
it's Rhinestones.
I'll get to that preview or spring
dresses next time.

Thursdny, Febru ary 27, 19'7
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Huskie Cagers Cop Second Spot in Loop
By Clipping Winona, Duluth at Eastman
Kaschmen Whip Duluth
In Home Season finale

·Raiacich, Winter s~·ark
Win Over Warriors

Outscoring the visiting Duluth TC
team 27-11 in the last 10 minutes, the

Last Wednesday enning Lhe Hwi.kies
avenged an earlier defeat at the hands

:~~~:~ l~u=:t!r:~f:,t~:r:!t~7

of the Winona Warriors by successJully
repel1ing an invasion of that team
62--36. The Huskiec led all the way
except for a two point lead on two
gift shots which the Warriors held
momentarily in the first five minutes.
Vern Winter opened t he attack on a
field goal , followed closely by a twoJ)Ointer by Lee or Winona. Free
thro91,--s by Lee and Sour gave t he

the invaders 67-46, at E88t man ha~
last Friday. This gives the Kasch

crew a six won~lour lost record and

assures them of a second place berth
0

~to~rf 4;~or1tyb~in"i~b~J~elt:;

Kuch crew in front 6-4 with four and
a haU minutes gone. Rajacich added
six counters, Delich two to Winter's
five and the first quarter ended 13-9,
St. Cloud.
Scoring in the second period was
nearly. ever, the locals increasing
their lead by only two p,oin ts to bold
a six point advantage at the intermission, 2S..I9.
Rajacich set the pare in the third
quarter, netting 10 or the 15 paints
made, while holding tbe Waniors to
eigbL

tro~f!in, t~li:bo~d~e~:~~n~;:
with Rajacich furnishing the orfensi .;e
drive, netting 24 points on 10 field
goals and four giftshots to lead both
teams in scorinf Winter scored 16
1
!!tt~
10 points in that order.

!~~

f>°!t1·'~cin8;~~ J:-~o;

Conference 'standings
Won
Lost
8
l

Mankato
St. Cloud
Moorhead
llemldjl
W inona
Duluth

6
6

•
•

5

5

4

6

l

8

r~u

in i~~t:nnt~
minutes were gone
and the Huskies lead 10-0 before
Nelson connected from the Held for
Duluth. McDonnel added a gift shot
t o complete the first quarter scoring
for the Bulldogs. At the end of the
10 minute, of play the Huskies were
ahead 14-3.
The Duluthians began to hit the
second period, outscoring the locals
l5-1 2, with a ll five members figuring
in t he scoring. At the intermi!.'!.ion
the lead had been cut to 26-18, the

Swimming Course
Will Begin Soon
The American Red Cross is sponaoring an instructor's cour3e in water
college during the week beginning
March 10. The classes will be held
in the college pool in Ea.,tman ball.
Sessions .. m begin at 7:00 p. m. all
five evenings.
Those interested in renewing their
water safety certificates are urged to
attend.
This course will be under the
direction of Wheeler Van Stein burg, a
T. C. graduate. A native of St.
Cloud, he attended high school here
and speciali.3ed in physical education
and industrial arts at T. C. He was
captain of the college track team for
two years.

10

0

i~ t!~t.8th:°~!t~rs
0

~rte~ti~h:
took up where they left oH and tied
the score at 33~a11 with three and a
half minutes remaining in the third

~~i.,i

~:~(~c~ua~d~~pi~n:~~e~
ter, Rajacich, Olson, and Rajacich
again put the H uskies back in front
(0-35 at the end of SO minutes.
The fourth period was all the St.
Cloud Peels, as the local lfive hit

RT~i=nan~i~11~~!i

::s~S:~t~~•.
through the nets in the last three
minutes with Perkins making five in
the last 45 .seconds, the final score
reading 57-46.

Mr. George Lynch, director or the

Cadets, Hot Shots Top
Intramural Standings

Pete's Patter on Peds

In intramural s parts one team in
each league is still undefeated. In
the National league the Cadets are on

by Dante Peter Ciochetto

';~e t!~e~x~in~h!g~~!~r n~w=

~~!d ;!:

-tb-r:g~o~th~!,e:1~~1i~et~
with River ¥ans remains or the 1946
47 basketball sea.,on. Despite the
__fact that the Huskies have won only
haJf the eighteen games they have
played, it bas been a successful season,
since six of the victories were confference wins--e:nough to give them a
second place tie with Moorhead in t he
Joop standings.
Having seen every contest, at home
or away, with the except ion or last
week's Duluth Bulldog rout, J feel
qualified to make some comml!:nts on
the season and on the team. There are
undoubtedly some who will insist that
I'm cracked, that l've got rocks in my
head, that J don't know what I'm
talking about or that I' m an out and

'c!~:t!~~ry w~~~i::: o~~tft~~~
wboJ>eat them to it.
R ocks in his head - - a nd how.
Well, here goes, but let m e say ,
first that I firml y d isagree whh
anyone who d isag rees wit h m e .
BESf GAME TO WATCH.. Moorhead at Moorhead
BIGGEST THR I LL OF THF.
SEASON- toss up between the 2
point win ove r M a nkat o an d the
1 pointer over·BemldJi , bo th h e re .
WE NEVER SHOULD HA\' E LOST
Winona at Wino n a
SMOOTH (\ST H USKY- Vol (ilot
Rock ) Rajacich (Mil_llf's husband )
MOST ' CON~T- 1-l ei nie
(Uifico
, scio u s) Olson (Des pite his
.-,
lu ck a&alnst Winona h ere)
Ai'O
IMPRO~E D-Vern (Local
Boy) Wint er
MOSf AGGRESSIVE- Bob (U~ht•
riintt) Oelich
MOST CONSCIENTIOUS-Tom
(Husky} Wadhams
MOSf FULL OF SURPRIS ESJohn (Kasch says to feed me) Kne
RIVERVIEW and ·LADIES CHOICE
Harry (Legs) Swanson (the bu siest
post card writer in the bu siness)
DELEGAT E FROM SAUK RAPIDS
Eldon (The Shape) Repuls k i
(Harry 's a ssist on the pos t cards)
RUSH CITY MAULER- Manfo
(Elbows) . Bergstro m
BROAD JUMP CHAMP- Ed(Ha
Ha) Perkins
Mystery Man-Duane (Pretty)
Adamic
BIGGESf MAN FOR HIS SIZEDick (Roseau's Pride) Rygh
ROOKIE-Dick (Feeder) Danks
THE BOSS-Warre n (Spot) Kasch
STRAW BOSS-Eddie (Gloomy)
Colletti
1

~{\~:r

~n~t!r,'be%~! ~~u~~v ~j

J}~":ii~ ~~~! JL~o~fe4!:! ~;:1~

.if you ?on•t like_it, choose you! own,

1

!8Jrit

31 5

f~

or go jump tn the river.
ihek1':n~1iAaie!~ !a{b
Fo r w~rd,!t-WaltVan Meter, Moor- Shots succeeded in gaining 4 pcints
head. \ .,1 Rajaclch, St. Cloud; - in the ove rtime to win by a score of
Dewey Ne lson, Mankato . .
41-37. Holding second place honors
Cente rs- Hank Epp, Mankato; in the Naional league are Eastman
Wayne Kannel, Winona
home A. c. and the Whiz Kids, each
Guards- Henry Ol son, St. Cloud; havicg won rive and Jost one. In the
Ve rn Winter, St. Clo ud; Don American league the Never Sweats
Sperlich, Mankato .•
.
and the City Slickers have secocd

:r~h:

::!fe

co~ch ~~el~~l1
~~! ifi;k
Ped conference, those are tfe guys I'd

::1ra-~r:

i~o~te!f:~m:t1 ~~~~ and

f~:i~g hi~:rs, each winning five and
In the individual sco ring in the

~~~~.l~tth·~~ s;,i~~-orfs~1h!f!
of the same team was in secocd place
"'ith 21 Points.

Second-string Ice Line
Sign ·Baseball Contracts
Three local T . C. athletes have signed contracts with the St. Cloud Rox
baseball team of the Northern league.
They are Francis Weisbrich , Rudy
Saat7.er, and Blake Jaskowiak, who
are full y qualified to play on a champ--

Huskies Bow
To River Falls
In Season Finale

(;~~Jr8IT1y ~~Jhi:~ t!it~1J"do~
second base for t he strong St. Cloud
nin!J:his summer.

DeLong .set a northwest, and
pos.sibily a national record , scoring
61 points as the Huskies went down in
defeat 89-56 in the season's finale a
River Falls, Wisconsin February 24.
The game was played in an extreniely small gym and although the
Huskies were able to acclimate themselves to the size, they were unable to
halt DeLong as he poured through
22 fie ld goals and seven gift shots.
Olson led the locals in scoring with 22
points and R ajacich and Delich were
runners-up with 10 and 9 paint-5.
Trailing 25-36 at hair-time, and
playing fairly even for the fi rst five
minutes after the intermission, the
Husky defense could not stop DeLong
from this time on as he netted 32 Points
in the last half.
And so the Red and Black suits are
hung up for the last time with a
season record of 10 games won and
n ine lost.

THE FLIGHT MASTER
SHIRT

Riverside Store

(liccn.sul ortd sty/ti) l,y

Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
&hool Supplies

~o8n::i~a~1:u~:ga~Jh!i~gi~t~t:~~
throughout tre:r athletic careers.
. The th ree new Rox men have played
in a total of twenty-four state tournaments, in cluding Legion baseball,
state amateur baseball, state amateu r
softball, and all were represented on
this year's T. C. hockey team, formi n g
Vandell "s second line. T he t llree
newly signed hopefuls played baseball
wit~ the St. Cloud Eagles' amateu r
team last season.
Saatzer, who is an able catcher,
graduated from T ech high school in
St. Cloud, along .with Ja.skowiak ; .an ·
outfielder. The latter can well be
remembered for bitting three home
nms in Nicollet park during the State
Legion tournament. Weisbrich grad-

CAVU

.

Something NEW
in sportswear
$10.00

SL Cloud Mens Store, inc.

' - - - - - - - - - W a l l y Jackson---------'

• • AT •. •
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~~::~~tcai>~~~i!~~~rna:cf~~i
take over the reins as the mentor for
the Hu.skie diamond nine with coaches
K asch and Colletti tutoring the Ped
cinder burners. He also has announced that Mr. Kasch will have charire of
the Huskie golrers and Mr. Colletti
wi11 be head of the schools tennis men.
For the prese nt Couch Kasl-h
will continue with sessions of
sprl nC basketball for a ll or his
hoopsters who will be back next
season to form rhe nucleus of the
Hu s kies 1947-48 cage campaign.
Spring foo tball practice Is also being awaited by Coach Colletti and
bis lronmen of the ~rldlron who.
we learn, will all be back next fall
with the exception of two graduating Q,riclders.
Hockey still remai ns in the dark as
future play depends largely upcn
where the mercury in the thermometer remains. At the time of the
1
t~1inc\~1~~is u~rt1l~1!~r:'~~~
fourteen wins, one tie, and three losses.
That'!'! an exceptionally fine record,
I think when you consider the fact
that the Hu., kie icemen have been
inactive for the past four years .
In p3ssing h might be well to
look back o,·er t h e record of the
Hu s ki e cag.e rs during the past
three m o n t hs. It 's true that the
Kasch m e n h a ,·e n' t ~iven us a
repeat perfo rm ance o f last year's
accomplis hment but we are proud
of a trou p of bucketeers who h ave
co m e throug h with a second postwar debut of nin e wins aga inst
nin e set backs and a share o f
seco nd place confe rence hono rs .
In going back to the first week in
December we ficd t he H uskies losing
their season opener to the Bendamen
from Collegevi lle, and then th ree
nights later downing a five from
Minot, North Dakota. The next
week saw t he K aschmen succumbing
· to Augsburg only t o come back more
Polished and spirited to topple an
Alumni quintet followed by a preChristma~ win over an age old rival ,
the Johnnies from St. Johns University. But then something dra'ltic
went wrong with the Kaschmen.
Maybe it was due to the consummicg
of too mariy Christmas acd New
Year's edibles because the Huskies
came back from t~e holidays to drop
fi ve conseci.itive games. Oh, brother!

d~f

Stout In!.titute from Wisconsin,
Eveleth J.C., Moorhead, Winona and
Mankato were the rival schools res pcc sible for that string of .setbacks.
And then the tide turned. The
Kaschmen fol.lowed by taklnQ.
two iames---one fro m Mankato
and the other from Bemidji.
And then after giving up two
tames, one each to River Fall s and
Bemidji, the Peds reorganized to
ride s moot hly a long on the .,-est
o r a four Aame wlnnintt streak
o,·er Du luth, Moorhead, Winona
and Du luth .
Fans at the Duluth game last
Friday night were brought to their
feet with a hilarious demonstration of
Bob Tuttl e's version of the sky
rocket yf'II done by Di ck Johnson.
Dick in displaying Bob's form, Poise,
technique and fin esse did right well
for h imself, t oo, but who would have ·
thought it.
.
This past week has proved an
interes ting and colorfu l spec tacle
over at East m an ha ll as basketba ll
and h ockey s howed early sl~ns o f
giving way to basebaJI, track, golf
and tennis. The • si~ht of new
m aho,iany s t ained hickory bats,
spadcJlng w hite· baseballs a nd
brown t ann·ed g loves with their
nosta lgic odors made one wlsfi the
first day of s pring we re to morrow
Instead of twenty-one m ore d ays.
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Sport Suits
Here are double duty suits for s pring and summer. ~-. You get the
new 'ityle puff' back, belted sport coat and a pair or all wool slacks to
wear as a suit. ' You can wear them separately for casual sports wear.
'

A &ood 1nves;ment at

$35.00

AT THIS QUALITY.STORE FOR MEN

THE . "NEW CLOTHES" STORE
OPPOSITE TUB. ~ T OFPICB 1N ST. CLOUD

